
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11 Dec 2021 

 

Good evening everyone  

here is the policy page for YJD/HISDA

there are various policies I will post then place pdf files on the page as I'm sure the club will 

grow in 2022 

So far I have listed the following:

Religion neutral 

YJD/HISDA is non religious, open to any color, creed or race , the central spirit is the "spirit 

of ❤ love care and protection " the outworking of this is how you treat others .The 

protection part  has to.be legally proportionate.

Next policy. 

Regarding the promotions of individual business to YJD/HISDA members ?.

I am more then happy to promote an individual’s business to my members on the following 

guidelines. 

 

1)It does not conflict with what I'm offering my members (since I pay the rent and 

business operates under my ABN )

and that business is complementary to my business (in this case YJD/HISDA).

 

2) whatever that is it must be run past me personally first for approval as the principal 

owner of this business. 

 

3)as example as you all know my skill set is very wide scope, from medical

recommended tried and tested range of sports supplements & herbs etc. (as many of you 
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now have been treated by me personally, ie dry needling etc).so if in the future we have a 

member that has a dry needling business then they cannot promote to my members, in my 

business ie rented hall or events that I hold. 

 

 

4) complementary business no problems (provided its run by me) eg. 

* Rachel video productions ✅ 

*sanders upholstery ✅ 

*air-conditioning (Vince)✅ 

*building homes etc(Dave)✅ 

*dry needling ❎ 

*protein drinks & sports supplements ❎ 

*musculo skeletal therapy ❎ 

*diet & exercise programming advise ❎  

The above not only am I qualified with appropriate education but I have 2 highly qualified 

consultants I've used for 30+ years ie Dr matt & naturopaths Rodney Campbell. 

So the policy is NO business marked ❎   

will be promoted in my registered business full stop. 

The big picture on YJD/HISDA  (see below) 

Sanctuary https://www.healys-health-sanctuary.com/ 

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healys-health-sanctuary.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C48e50ba32b98444e78f608d9bc852477%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637748102311416361%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1NsucJ7nT1jBToiJ1jLT%2B0tEvAaNKutk2rmWUhyHjyM%3D&reserved=0

